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with Ills present force, which ivili they have been assisted by friends in the attracts his notice; by which means 
1 . ‘ 1 ' . • j I I town. Vj/e have been told that two Capt. De Grasse and his other daughter

require to DS COtl>l e H ' ©“ persons, apparently strangers, knocked passed unobserved. Charlotte was a!-
mented. Six battalions Oi militia ; fast oi^ht at the door of a house in Gar- lowed to pass without obstruction. At
are to be embodied in Up par Cana- I den-6trt’et and demanded admittance----length about one o'clock the party ai ivt d

We ho|)r that both soldiers Un bein' asked who they were, the ans- at Toronto, where they found all in ahrm 
* 'V. . x Wtfr given vvas, Mr. Newcomb and-friend and commotion, guns were heard firing

and volunteers \V.ii, tills Hilt, . tt ila,i pusslf,ly mistaken the house; in ai! directions, and all the prepared- ns
the paramount necessity lor saving the two men who were taken were given for immediate hostilities were at hand.—
the trover 11 ment all trouble about up by the landlord of a house in that Notwithstanding these omens of danger,
«rîe^nore nnrl for ctoorivin» "ailV street ; they had, wè learn, been out all ! the youthful heroines-determined to r.-
i)r . I . i "Y "v nig lit and entered the house in the morn- i turn home, even at that untimely hour of
who may tan into theil^na/U s, OI , to get a dram. Tile police and the the night. The moon continued to give
ever having a chance again to ! military are making diligence search in her light until they reached Arthur's 
repeat their trame. File enemy 1 tile blo->k of houses surrounding the Distillery, after which they had io 

‘ , X niMriar .,,wl hr I Urauline -premises.—Mercury. encounter all the terrors of darkness,(imd
will not give any quarter, and u t; 1 ------- J the fe,rs of falling into the I,-nd? of

JiiJSlruct.* i Mr. Louis Perrault, one of the pros- > rebels known to be disseminated in all
. cribcd, who for some time has beén directions™ of the vicinity. All these

The New-York Commercial Ad- \ residing near Piattsburg, has returned to however they escaped and reached home
nf til'1 18th 'ilist says j Montreal since the publication of Lord about -1 o’clock in the morning.

..‘‘ The Earl of Durham wiii arrive,! proclamation. On the following J,y (Tuesday) .he
11 uv L,rtl 1 —---- sisters went to loronto, carrying with

at Whitehall C-ri the 3 1st instant, | The New York Couriet says it is in them information of the proceedings of 
and reach our citv on the 2d of ' contemplation to get up an Association in the rebels at thé Don and they returned- 
November That he will be wel- 1 that citv to. build a large steam ship to in the evening after having enquired for 
1 1 • , i ■ I fun to Liperpool in connection wUh tlie their father. On Wednesday they again
coined by our Citizen., c. Company already established. succeeded in crossing the dreadful bush
every other part or the state, and of ----- —•« 3 which separated their home from the
the United States which he may I JUVENILE COURAGE AND PaT- city. Their fatherhvas that dày on duty
visit, with tlie attention and ré- j , BI0T1S.X1 at the Parliament hpn,= ; but "soKe one

. . . . • ,-,i i . Distanced in Canada, dunny the tits- had told Corneua that he was at the
spvct to wuicn lie is civ. t a < far buncos at the close of the year 1837. advance po9f, at the turnpike in Yonge 
hands, no one call doubt. By ll'S j Times of peril and strife are not with- street, where indeed he would have been 

.SOll j ci iiities to American J om their us >. -It is t s ch peridd? that had it not have been for the temporary 
f t,,-riii )It i !,m;id.i , thy >re s hi e virtu s are elicited, indisposition-of Col. M

^ ‘ 7 "i .7, , .. j g at on to enn hie human the "alteration' necessary. Cornelia not
weif as t)V Ins co.utcous an<« character, and. to stimulate those who finiing her father at flip post, "desciibed, 

honourable mention of our country j cotne after, to an equally honourable and perceiving the general 
iil |iis official papers, and the j cour.st whe duty to their country de- countenance, in consequence,-of the re- 

_ 1WJ Y,* i... pm«|AVi,,l I nilfnds their exertions. It is true likewise port tint the rebels were 5003 str- og 
judicious means he in.- emp.ayeU t,„t Meh pe,iod, bring to view the .Urkur i

goop ' UiK.er.^t.mding - portion of our nature ; the base passions 
the States and the ad- | and selfish devices of the heart

MONTREAL, Oct. 25.

We understand that E. E- ito- 
dier, another proscribed refugee, 
for.whose apprehension five hun
dred pounds were offered hy Lord 
Gosford, returned to-town yester
day, and stated that he had seen 
and spoken to Theller and Dodge 
in the Unitetl States.

In tlie Toronto Patriot we ob- 
auvertisoment offering 

eight dollars bounty to young men 
who will join an independent regi- 

for twelve months, which 
will be placed on the same footing 

regiments of the line, with free 
rations and a full suit oi clothes. 
Montreal Herald.
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is again about 

real earnest, and
The fug oi war

to commence m 
ilie government and loyal inhabi
tants of the two Canadas are now 
to have a trial ot strength with 
American sympathisersand French, 
re he's, for the purpose of deeidirg 
which party shall have possession

S.r John Coi-
i 1 which mad e-I" the country, 

lorne has received the most post- 
information that along the 

le frontier line in the states o* 
New York, Ohio, and Michigan, 
the most extensive preparations 
are making for an invasion, and 

doubt but Vermont
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error on everyive

I
?ct- she promised to proceed alone to Aval- • 

gomery Tavern, their head quarters, and 
ascertain the truth cr falsity of the 
rumour. As she passed through jhe 
rebel lines, all seemed amazed at seeing 
so little a girl on a fiery poney coming 
fearlessly among them, and she could 
hear them enquiring of each other w ho 
site was. Thus she reached the wheel 
wright’s, adjoining Montg miery, without 
molestation ; and after enquiring the price 
of a sledge of particular dimensions, and 
promising to give the wheelwright an 
answer the following day, she was about 
to return to the city, when suddenly three 
or four men seized the bridle, exclaim
ing, “ You are our prisoner !” By these 
men she was detained nearly an hour, 
waiting fop the return of M Keuzie. All 
at "once a general huzzaing was heard, 
and M’Kenzie appeared apparently elated, 
He cried “ Glorious news, we have taken 
the Western mail ! !” Then following 
the coachman and passengers,prisoners. 
The congratulations of the rebels and 
their crowding round their captives 
caused some confusion, and relaxed the 
vigilence of the guards, and Co nelia 
taking advantage of the opportunity, 
whipped her poney and made her’escape, 
although pursued and fired at several 
times.

After ridding herself of lliis party, she 
was again fired at from Watson's, and 
was summoned to surrender, but tins 
seemed only to give additional strength 
to her resolution, and at length she 
reached the city, bringing the news of 
the robbery of the public mail, and 
describing the members of the rcoels to 
be greatly exaggerated, many of them to 
mere boys armed with club sticks, few 
possessing guns or rifles, chiefly carrying 
long poles with spikes \?h the ends, and 
the people having little or no ammuni
tion.

;he to restore a
>at between . .

iomin"' Provinces,- he has secured | developed as well as those which ap-
9 , -,, „„ i nf'uv<irv I pertain to be better part of our being :

, .ie good \v!.i ri L l 7 ; . • j and times cf commotion may truly be
liberal American ; nni. it will >>e | said to exhibit beacons "to shun as well 
a matter ot pride with us to let j as models for imitation. The following 
him» see aild know that zee ap--d brief narrative contains instance of both;
preeiàte bis enlightened efforts for

the restoration ot a U uopili.ty III ot well authenticated facts, and whilst
which we have no little! interest, the conduct of the high-spirited damsel

thouu-ii his efforts have been wulrt!,y of all praise it must be evident 
. , , A ■ ■ Xl., .. j that lo.yal chivalrous feelings must have
thwarted <>y oppos.tion ill a .}. I j pervaqe(j .Ile |iC.arts of the parents from
whence lie had a right to ioox tor whom they have learnt so noble a bearing
encouragement and assistance.

are

it tnere j is no 
and M aine will aLo turn out their 

y hordes of buccaneers for a si mala 
Sir John Colbonie has

,T
•-.r

i!1S purposer
the ioya!-o.itn

ill y of the 
ail I vvv are sure that his appeal to 
their patriotism will not be made 

We are sure that there is

lunteers o this cstyy
v

evenmvaiii.
not a man who can boast of the 
sea-girt-isles being his fatherland,| 
but will respond with cheerio | 
and alacrity to the spirit-stirring 
call, and will be anxious, with his 
life, if necessary, to assist to pro
tecting his country from the do
mina; ion of thieves and murderers. 
In predicting coining 
have been sneered at as in venting] 
rumours, although we did . not tell 
even half of what we knew. The 
Lieutenant-Colonels of tlie diller- 
ent Volunteer battalions in town, 
were yesterday summoned to attend 
Sir John Colbonie, who lias given 
directions that they be again 
g mized, their arms and accoutre
ments properly examined and re 
paired, and a sergeant in each 
company placed on permanent pay. 
The men are to receive halt a dol
lar a day when on duty, and the 
officers, the same pay as those oi 
the line, but without rations — 
The Cavalry and QueeiEs Light 
Dragoons are also to lie organized. 
Sir John Colbonie has written, we 
believe,^ to the Government, to 
know if its ultimate intention is

in diHie,uIt emergencies.
Charlotte and Cornelia are the 

daughters of Capt. P. De. Grasse, a 
military officer of long experience and 
tried loyalty, residing in a retired situa
tion a few miles distant from the city of 
Toronto; and it will be seen that the 
sampatriotic feelings which animated his 
bosom were carefully, cultivated in the 
hearts of his children. On the memora
ble 1.0th of December last., Capt De 
Grasse having accidentally heard that 
tlie rebels purposed to possess themselves 
of Toronto lie felt himself called upon 
promptly to leave all domestic ties and 
comforts ; and confiding the protection of 
his family to the Arm that was mighty 
to save, he proceeded at It o’clock at 
night to the city, in order to take up 
arms in its defence His daughters, the 
elder of whom had not completed her

ness

QUEBEC, October 16.,

in state ofThe city was this morning 
great excitement, it having been dis
covered that Theller, Dodge,x and three 
others of the Rebel prisoners, confined 

Cape-Diamond, had made their escape.
So far as we have ascertained the parti
culars, they got out of the caseim te, bv 
cutting one of the bars of the window, by 
which means they got into the small yard 
surrounded Ly pickets 12 feet high, by 
which the front of the casetnae is enclosed.
They then got over the picketing and 
four of them, including the two 
named, got into tlie ditch, and thence 
into 'the town, the fifth had not tiie 
courage to make tlie descent from the 
wall, but remained in the Citadel and
was re-taken this morning as were two ... , , .
others who got, but Theller and Dodge fifteenth year, resolved to accompany him 

till (5 o’clock! at large, notwithstaud- and see him safe to the city, that thej 
in<r the strictest search has been made for might relieve tlie anxiety of their mother ; 
them on ail premises adjoining the glacis and with some difficulty obtained his 
in St Lewis-street, in houses in St. Lewis- permission to execute so perilous a de

alt the houses surrounding

onevents we

havewe

Or-

are s

sign.street, and in 
the Ursuline Convent, as well as the out
buildings of the convent, it being sup
posed that they had passed through the 
house of one ot their friends, and secuied 
themselves in tne garden or in the fat .n 
yard, or in some of the out premises ot 
the nunnery.

It was a beautiful moonlight night 
when they commenced their journey, a 
considerable portion of which was though 
the bush, or uncleared country. Between 
Holliwell and Berniett they fell in with 
the notorious Matthews and his- party, 
forty two in number, who were advancing 
in two files. Capt. De Grasse was now 
in imminent danger from which he would 
hardly have escaped, blit the presence of 
mind of Charlotte saved them. She sud
denly thok to the left file, and by pad
dling through the mud she came in 
contact with Matthews’ foot tracts, and

In the meantime the other sister Charlotte had 
been detained by the loyal party at the market 
house, when one of the officers begged to her to 
have the kindness to take a despatch of the 
greatest consequence for the safety of tlie town, 
as they had not a horsnian to send out. 9 She com
plied with the request, and carried the dispatch 
some distance on the -Kingston road when she 
met the picquet, and returned with the answer to 
the city. After which she sat out on her return 
home in the evening, When near the' corner of 
the bush before Sinclair’s clearance, a large par
ty of rebels fired at her and wounded her.1 Her 
pony also was wounded and the poor beast j-imp-

i
How they could have passed the two 

sentinels, the one within the other outside 
the yard of thei<r prison, without dis- 
coverv, is yet to be accounted for, and is, 
we hear, the subject of a 'very riged 
military enquiry. It is also thought that

to keep the Qolony, as, by pursu
ing .the same truckling course 
which they have, he declare » it is 
quite impossible for him to subdue 
rebellion or repel invasion,- even

•f
if j
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